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Divisions ; and se as te extend the benefits of the
previeus Acts te such divisiens, and aise te afford
seme spécial encouragement to the arts and manu-
factures, and te horticulture, another Act was
passed in the year 1857, and with other statutes
~vas consolidated in 1859. This Act provided that a
Board. of Arts and Manufactures shouid be organ-
ized fer eaoh cf the United Provinces cf Upper and
Lower Canada, and vcry fuliy dcflned the duties
cf sncb Boards; and aie constîtuted the Boards cf
Agriculture, With wbom for this purpose should
be associated the presidents and vice-presidents cf
the B3oards cf Arts and Manufactures, the councils
cf the respectiveAgriculturalAssociations for Upper
and Lower Canada ;'and aise provided that the
secretaries cf the Boards of Agriculture and Boards
of Arts and Manufactures shouid be, ex-offidio, the
secretaries of -the respective Associations.

In accordance with a resolution adopted at the
annual mn'eeting cf direetors cf the Association, held
during the Provincial Exhibition in the City cf
London, in 1861, a meeting cf delegates froni al
the Agricultural and Horticultural Societies, and
mem bers cf the ýBoard cf Agriculture and Arts and
Manufactures, was held in the City cf Toronto, in
January, 1862, wbich rcsuited in the adoption cf
n draft bill, te amend that cf 1857-9. This draft
was publishied in the Ounadian Agriculturist for
Apri), 1862.

A necessity for amcndmnents was generaiiy
admited to exist ; but although varions bis were
subinittedl te the Législature, both by the Gevera-
mnt and privats members, thé above draft ameng
the rest, froin somne cause or other ail werè dcfeated,
or hiad been intrcduccd toc late in the session ie se-
cure their passage.

At the annuai meeting cf the Association at
Kingston, during the iast Exhibition, it was rcsolv-
ed te hold another convention, similar te the pre
vions one, 'with the addition of arlmittîng delegate.9
froni the Mechanies' Institutes aise, with a view
to framing suck amenduients te the présent law as
the altered circumetances cf the Province cf On-
tiarie requires. A report of this meeting, held on
the l2th and 13th November, wili be found in this
issue cf the Journal.

At présent some forty-f>ur counties or ridings
draw ecd up te $800, and thirteen up te $1,000
eaeh, on their snbscribing one-third cf these
amounts, respectively, Five city electoral divisions
receive.each $400 arinuaiiy, on coutributing eq.nal
sumos; and thres towns roceive, $400 eaab on*con.
tributing one4third of that sum. The conven-
tion wouid place all the cnnties and ridingo on an
equaiity, and grant thern $800 each; and leave ai

the city and town divisions as tbey now are, except
tbat the City of Toron to, which has two electoral
divisions, should be considered one for tbe purposes
of this Act, and be entitied te draw up to $60Oý, on
subseribing two-tbirds that amount.

The annual grants to agriculture for all Canada
have been, of late years, from $100,000 to $110,000
-say for Upper Canada $55,000. Under the system
Dow proposed, Dtnd with the seventeen new electoral
divisions constituted by the présent Act of Union,.
the sum total cf legislative aid wouid be about
$66,000. The whoie of these grants is exclusiveiy
devoted te the promotion of agriculture and horti-
culture; except se. far as prizes are awarded te
articles cf arts and manuifactures (other than im-
plements for agricuitural purposes), the attraction
bf which brings in entries and admission fées more
than an equivalent te the prizes paid for snob..

We trust that in any new Bill that may pasa otur
Local Legislature, more justice than heretofore will
be aceorded to its arts and manuf'actures interests.

TECIINICAL EDUCATION--TIIE FOREIGNER
AND THE BRITON.

(NO. I.)

Sim-As te the assertion of the euperiority of the
provision fur the higher education cf the people
on this continent, let me say that, leaving eut al-
together the educating, influence of our many-sided
popular literature, with its mechanical and scien-
tifle information, in which the continent bas littie
or nething comparatively to show, Britain is flot
behind, but greatly a-head in educatienal ap-
pJ.iances eaicuiated te enable the wvhole people te,
advaipce in scientifle information and art ability.

If we give full credit te the account given ab
pageà %4, in your October numbur, by au enthu-
siastia admirer net likely te err through under-
estimation, the provision for teehnical éduication
in Paris ameunts te littie more than that whieh
every city of Britain pcssess. The sohools, acade-
mies, and studios of artiste 'whe depend entirely
on their own exertions for their succeas and
support, are but ceunterparts of the thousands cf,
private establishiments under similar titdes te, be
feund in Britain, while the 3,000 francs expended
by the goverument in providing honses for the
purpose, is net haif the amount proportionaily
usually expendcd bycity corporations la Britain
fer a like purpese.

Or talte Mr. Kitson's view, who aise seerna car-
ried away by the fanfarronade of the Kensingto-


